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INTRODUCTION 

This note discusses the potential application of the 

SEEDWHERE program to tree planting in southern On 

tario. SEEDWHERE, a generic tool to help make biologi 

cally sound seed and nursery stock collection and transfer 

decisions, is available for use anywhere that the appropriate 

database development has occurred. At the time of writing 

such data are available for all of Ontario. In the future it 

will be possible to use the program in other parts of Canada 

as well. 

1 he program determines the similarity or climate between 

planting and/or regeneration sites and also across large 

regions. 

Southern Ontario is one of the most settled and developed 

regions in Canada. The intensity of land use has resulted in 

broad scale deforestation and a fragmented landscape where 

native forest vegetation is largely restricted to scattered 

patches. The characteristic biodiversity of southern Ontario 

differs from the rest of Canada. Characteristic biodiversity 

refers to the types of plain, animal, and microorganism spe 

cies that are found in a region given the prevailing environ 

mental conditions. For example, Hemessen (1994) noted 

the significance of the Carolinian life zone (Deciduous 

Forest Region) in southwestern Ontario. Here, native trees 

consist of hardwoods such as maple (Acer Bpp.), ash 

(Fraxinus spp.), oak (Qiieratsspp,), and hickory (CVirmspp.), 

and "Carolinian" species, which reach their northern-most 

range within or just beyond the region. These species in 

clude the tulip tree (Uriodendron ttttipifera I..], sycamore 

(PhtafinsQccidemaHsL.)-, samahas (SassafrasalbirfutnNatt. 

Nees), cucumber tree {Magnolia acuminata L,), flower-

ing dogwood [Csrmts florida L.), and black gum (Nyssn 

sylvatica Marsh.) and .ire often the target of ecological res 

toration activities in the most .southern areas of Ontario. 

Climate is generally recognized as one of the major envi 

ronmental determinants of plant distributions. Each tree 

species has genetically inherited tolerances and growth re 

sponses to light, heat, moisture, and nutrients (the primary 

environmental regimes). Climate provides many of the 

major inputs that define these regimes. Hence, informa 

tion about the .spatial distribution of, and seasonal varia 

tion in, precipitation (snow and rain), maximum and 

minimum temperatures, radiation, and potential evapora 

tion, is needed to understand the vegetation ecology of a 

landscape. 

Pigure 1 shows a bioclimatic classification of Ontario. This 

was generated from the Ontario Climate Model (OCM), 

which uses Geographic Information System (GIS) tech 

nology to generate spatially reliable estimates of long-term, 

mean monthly climatic parameters.1 At this 14-group level, 

southern Ontario stands out as a distinctive bioclimatic 

domain having longer growing seasons and higher average 

temperatures [«e-Tablc 1, Hills I960, Maclver and 

VVhiiewood 1990). In tact, some parts of eastern Ontario 

have a climate that is similar to deep southern Ontario. 

Previously, it has been difficult to take account of climatic 

factors in tree planting. This is because climate (i.e., weather 

averaged over a long time period) is only recorded at a 

relatively small number of scattered weather stations. While 

the climate at each station may lie known with some accu 

racy, it is difficult to obtain reliable estimates at other loca 

tions in the landscape. The Ontario Climate Model was 

'Macfcey, E.G.; McKenney, D.W.; Vin-Qian Yang; McMahon, |.l': Hutchimoit, M.F. 1995. Site regions ixvisiicd: A dim.utt analysis 

of Hill's sin: regions for the province of Ontario using j parametric method. Canadian Journal of Forestry Research. (In press. 1 
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1. A l4-flyoup climate classification for (humid. 

developed to overcome these problems, and enables spa 

tially reliable estimates ot" selected biodimaric parameters 

to be generated lor any location in the entire province. 

Standard errors associated with the temperature estimates 

are approximately 0.5" Celsius and ± 10 percent for pre 

cipitation. 

Given the fragmented nature of southern Ontario's rem 

nant native vegetation, tree planting is an important strat 

egy lor restoring the region's characteristic biodiversity. 

Many benefits accrue from reestablishing stands of rare and 

endangered native southern hardwoods. These include: 

increasing the long-term viability of the remaining species 

and populations; increasing the possible future supply of 

high quality speciality timbers; providing habitat for asso 

ciated plants, animals, and microorganisms; and maintain 

ing ecological processes that may otherwise be absent or 

degraded. 

It is possible ol course to grow tomatoes on the moon, but 

only at a cost. Similarly, it is possible to grow many species 

under conditions far removed from their optimum natural 

environmental conditions, but the costs of management 

inputs and degraded plant response can make rhe enter 

prise inefficient. Sustainable forestry practices suggest that 

tree species should be planted in conditions that maximize 

their genetically inherited environmental responses. This 

means matching species to their optimum soil and climatic 

conditions. Planting seed that is maladapted to local cli 

matic conditions can result in decreased growth rates, in 

creased probability of mortality, increased susceptibility Co 

pests, and other dysgenic effects. Thus, the success of arti 

ficial regeneration programs can be affected if the climate 

where seed is planted is significantly different from the 

source location. 

SEEDWHERE METHODOLOGY AND PROGRAM 

SEEDWHERE is a PC-based program developed by the 

Canadian Forest Service (CFS) in collaboration with the 

Generic Resource Management Unit of the Ontario Forest 

Research Institute (OI;1U), Ontario Ministry of Natural 

Resources (OMNR). The SEEDWHERE study is part of a 

larger CFS project called the Bio-environmental Indices 

Project (RIP), which is aimed at better quantifying the trade 

offs between biodiversity conservation and wood produc 

tion (Mackey and McKenney 1994). This project is also 

financially supported by the Northern Ontario Develop 

ment Agreement and the OMNR's Sustainable Forestry 

Initiative, 

SEEDWHERE is generic in that it can be applied in any 

region where the necessary spatial database development 

has occurred. This requires 11 calculation of mathematical 

climate surfaces based on interpolation of long-term cli 

matic means at a network of stations using the method of 

Hutchinson (1987i {see Hutchinson and Gessler 1994); 

2) a digital elevation model or DL-1M (DEMs represent the 

topography of a landscape using a regular grit! of elevation 

points); and 3) the means to couple the DEM to the cli 

mate surfaces, thereby generating grid tied estimates of the 

climatic averages. All three steps require specialized com 

puter programs developed by H.A. Nix and colleagues (Nix 

19S6). The gridded climatic data can be entered into a 

geographic information system and combined with other 

environmental, cadastral, or land-use data. Maps showing 

the geographic distribution of the climatic variables can 

then be produced. 

The temperature and precipitation data are interpolated as 

a function of longitude, latitude, and elevation. This means 

that climatic values can be generated tor any location where 

the position and elevation are known. Hence the model 

can be used to generate 1) values at a point or a network of 

points, and 2) a regular grid of elevations. The OCM was 

developed using the Hutchinson procedure, and lias been 

Coupled to a new digital elevation model (DEM) of On 

tario with a resolution of about 1 km (Mackey et al. 19''-!). 

Table 1. Mean, minimum, and maximum values for SEKDWI 1HR.H bioclimatic parameters in southern Ontario. 

2.Total precipitation for Period 3. 

3. Growing degree-clays above temperature For Period 3. 

4. Number ol days in growing season. 

(i. Maximum temperature ot hottest month. 

7, Mean temperature of warmest quarter. 

S,Total precipitation ol uarmesi quarter 



SEEDW1 IER£ is essentially .1 special CilS designed to ,is 

sist in making nursery stock .md seed ir.in.sicr decisions lor 

forest regeneration. The program is based on the assump 

tion that populations of tree species can become geneti 

cally differcntured through adaptions to local 

environmental conditions, in particular to climate. The 

program was designed to enable the climatic similarity of 

various locations to be measured, and tor maps to he pro 

duced 1h.1t indicate geographic areas and locations with a 

similar climate. The climate at seed collection sites can be 

compared with 1,1 potential regeneration sites, or 2) esti 

mates of climate generated oil the I-km resolution grid 

covering a region or the entire province. 

Currently, SEEDWERE is using the eight biodimatk pa 

rameters listed m Table 1. They arc defined using lime pe 

riods that relate to the seasonal cycle of trees in temperate 

and boreal ecosystems (swFigure 2). The climatic similar 

ity is calculated using the Gowcr metric (Gower 197!), 

which is defined in Figure 3. This metric summarises the 

differences between the eight values at two points as an 

index between 0 to 1, where 0 is most dissimilar and ! is 

exactly the same. Thus, when the climate at a location is 

compared to the gridded estimates ol climate, the similar 

try is calculated and can be mapped. This method of grid 

matching follows that presented in Booth et al. (19X7). 

Period 3 

3 months 
prior to growing 

season 

start ot growing end oi 

season growing season 

Figure 2. Rules used it: define tlie growing scanm periods used by 

SEEDWHERE. 

Notes: Period 1 refers to the 3 months prior to the growing sea 

son. Period 2 is the first 6 weeks of the growing season. Period 3 

is the total growing season. The growing season was defined to 

start [he lulian day number of the last day after 5 consecutive 

days when the mean daily temperature is at least 5" Celsius. These 

5 days begin no sooner tluui rhe 1st of March and end by the 31st 

of July. 1 lie end ot ihc growing season was defined as the Julian 

day number oi the lirst day from August 1st that has a minimum 

temperature less than -2 " Celsius. Period 4 is the difference be 

tween Periods 3 and 2. Period 2 or 4 data are not used in the 

current version of SEEDWHERE. 

V, 

"1 Range(k)' 

where; 

n is the total number of climatic attributes. 

k is a climatic attribute. 

V is the numerical value of the climatic attributes. 

i. j are the ntuial objects heiny compared (e.g.. seed lot or 

seedtots and grid cells). 

Fijian- 3. The Catver metric used te measure the climatic similarity 

bctwan two factitious, arbetween u hunt inn unit gridded estimnta 

of climate. 

SEEDWHERE and the Ontario Climate Model are being 

used by the Cicnetie Resource Management Program 

£GRM) of the OMN'R to assist in development of better 

seed transfer /ones ,\nd genetic management programs for 

selected nee species within the province. One outstanding 

research problem is determining critical thresholds (i.e., 

degrees ot dissimilarity! beyond which seed should not be 

moved. This requires conducting controlled experiments 

On seed collected from populations across a climatic gradi 

ent and careful observation of differences in, for example, 

growth response. Such studies are presently being eon 

ducted by GKM and associated colleagues tar a .selection 

ol tree species, including black spruce il'icca marietta 

| Mill.] B.S.P.), white spruce (Piceajjlitaca | Moench] Voss), 

jack pine (Piniis banhfiaaa Lamb, i, white pine (Pimastrobus 

I., i, and red oak (Qiinnii rlibra I..i (Dr. 1>. Joyce, pcrs. 

comm.). Information from the black spruce study is being 

used to provide initial calibration data, i lowcver, this thresh 

old problem will remain for lesser-studied species, particu 

larly those from the Deciduous Forest Region of southern 

Ontario. 

An alternative approach is to use existing survey data that 

samples the natural distribution of a tree species to derive 

an estimate ofiis potential climatic domain. Fof example, 

Mackey and Sims ( 1993) used the Ontario Climate Mode! 

to estimate long-term mean monthly climate at a network 

of forest plots scattered across northwestern Ontario. Sub 

sequent statistical analysis correlated the distribution of three 

tree species; black spruce, red pine [Pinits resinosn Ait.l, 

and large-toothed aspen (PopitluSffrandidentata Michx.) 

with mean daily temperature of the warmest consecutive 

lliree months. I his correlation was expressed as a prob 

ability. By coupling these results to gridded estimates of 

this climatic parameter, the probability of occurrence (or 

the relative climatic suitability) for these three species could 

be mapped across the region. Graham i 1995) has begun 

to apply a variant ot"these techniques to southern Ontario 

tree species using the Ontario Climate Model .md the DEM. 

For some species, very few survey records may be available. 

in these cases, a SEEDWHERE approach may lie the only 

feasible analytical procedure. The climate can be estimated 

at a known location of the species (or average conditions 

can be calculated based on estimates of climate at a feu 

sites), and then compared to gridded estimates of the cli 

matic parameters, 'flic result will lie a map indicating those 

landscapes that have a relatively similar climate. Such an 

analysis will indicate locations where establishment of a 

species using seed from the source location is most likely 

to succeed (in terms ot"climate). It also indicates where a 

possible search foi new seed sources of the species could 

begin. For example, a SEEDWHERE analysis could be 

applied to a location that is presently treeless to determine 

where there are climatically similar landscapes that could 

function as a seed source for reforestation or ecological 

restoration. 

Ultimately, a combination of methods is needed: domain 

analysis based on existing species location data such as found 

in herbaria; controlled genecology experiments;and (in the 



e of biological data) analysis of spatial patterns in 

the controlling physical environmental processes, such as 

climate. These analytical tools can help ensure ihat deci 

sions about tree planting, artificial regeneration, and eco 

logical restoration are made inclusive of climatic factors. 

APPLICATION OF SEEDWHERETO TREE 

PLANTING IN SOUTHERN ONTARIO 

The new DEM lor Ontario enables useful analysis of 

bioclimate at both regional and provincial scales. The south 

ern Ontario portion of the DEM has been used here to 

illustrate the potential of SEEDWHERE to assist in the 

strategic planning of tree planting in this part of the prov 

ince. 

The southern Ontario section ot the DEM was coupled to 

the Ontario Climate Model to generate gridded estimates 

of the parameters noted in Table 1. Figures 4 and 5 show 

gridded estimates for two of the climatic parameters -

"length erf"growing season" and "precipitation during the 

growing season (Period 3)". Figures 6 and 7 map the rela 

tive climatic similarity across the region based on the cli 

mate at the two locations as indicated. The figures cover 

southern Ontario, Irnm the Bruce Pcnisula across and into 

eastern Ontario. Both analyses assume that seed from a 

tree species has been collected from each location and the 

question is, "Where else is the climate similar ?". 

The results illustrate a critical point about spatially based 

biodimatk analysis; namely, thai climatic similarity does 

not necessarily equate with geographic adjacency — the 

nearest landscape with the most similar climate may be lo 

cated some distance Irom the source location. This is be 

cause climate varies as a function of a number of processes, 

bm is particularly influenced by the interaction between 

the direction of the prevailing weather systems and topog 

raphy. The interpolation procedure used to generate the 

Ontario Climate Model explicitly captures many of these 

effects resulting in a spatially reliable model. Figures 4 and 

S both show the effects of the Great Lakes and elevation in 

modifying local climate, thereby .spatially interrupting (in 

the case of temperature) broad latitudinal trends. 

It is worth noting that the similarity index values are de 

pendent upon the geographic extent of the study. For ex 

ample, different index values would be generated comparing 

the climate at a point to the provincial grid versus a re 

gional grid as used here. However, the general trends would 

remain stable. 

CONCLUDING COMMENTS 

'Hie Ontario Climate Model and SEEDWHERE can be 

used in the absence of biological data to assist decision 

makers and resource managers. The climatic regional]zation 

shown in Figure 1, and the SEEDWHERE analyses in 
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Fyjurc 4. Lsnnth lit'growing sensan fur southern Oiltarin, ffenerattA usinjj the Ontario Climate Model and the i -km resolution digital 

deration model. 



Errata - Noda Note No. 12. SEEDWHERE: A Computer Tool for Tree Planting 

and Ecological Restoration 

Please note that Figure 5 on page 5 was printed with an error in the legend. Please replace with 

ihc following corrected figure. Sony for the inconvenience. 
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■ 625 - 653 

Figure 5 Tola} precipitation {mm) far period 3 for southern Ontario, generated using tin- Onmriu Climute mmM and the I-km 

resolution digital elevation model. 



l:igures6and 7, define spatial patterns in climate that would 

he expected to coincide with significant differences in biotic 

responses (e.g., species distributions, species abundance, 

plant phenology, and growth rates). However the potential 

ofSEEDWHERE is more fully realised "hen field dam are 

available to calibrate the climatic response of particular 

species (e.g., the genccoiogy work of D. Joyce). Computer-

based methods do not remove the need for carefully 

collected field data and professional judgement; rather, 

they enable value to be added and more useful information 

to be extracted. 

SEEDWHERE, and the Ontario Climate Model thai un 

derpins it, are being further developed as new information 

about species-based responses becomes available, and as 

new climate surfaces arc developed. The parameters listed 

in Table 1 arc based on monthly surfaces of minimum 

temperature, maximum temperature, and total precipita 

tion. New surfaces are under development for a range of 

additional parameters, including radiation, potential evapo 

ration, and snow. 

It is important to note that SEEDWHERE is modeling 

climate in relation to mcsoscaled topography factors (posi 

tion and elevation). It is not modeling climate in relation 

to microscaled topographic processes, i.e., slope, aspect, 

and horizon shading. The latter can artect radiation, tem 

perature, evaporation, and hence moisture availability. The 

mcsoscaled models, however, set the primary climatic con 

straints within which plants operate, and are tiie appropri 

ate scales to analyse regional climate and the potential 

distribution and productivity of tree species. 

Nonetheless, the effects of finer-scaled processes should 

ultimately be incorporated, particularly those that relate to 

plant-water relations. Precipitation is only one component 

of the moisture regime. The amount of water available to a 

tree is also a function of evaporation rates (climatically 

driven), run-on, and run-offfas controlled by topography I, 

and soil water storage. It is possible to integrate climate, 

soil, and topography to calculate a dynamic water balance 

[see Moore et al. 1993), but this requires detailed informa 

tion about site conditions. To make spatial predictions based 

on these functions requires a similarly fine resolution spa 

tial database for the key soil and topographic attributes. 

(Ingoing research and development within the 151P | M.wkcv 

et al. 1994, Mackey el al.3) is aimed at developing the ter 

rain component required to implement these more com 

prehensive environmental analyses. 
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Figure 5, Total precipitation (mm) for Period 3 for southern Ontario, generated using the Ontario Climate Muriel and tht l-km 

resolution digital elevation model. 

1 Mackey B.G.; Sims. R.A.; Baldwin, K.A.; Moore, 1.1) 1993. Spatial analysis of boreal ecosystems: Results from the (linker Lake 

case study, m Gl.S and Environmental Modelling. Second International Conference/Workshop on CIS and Environmental Mod 

elling Proceedings. Breckcnridgc, CO. GIS World. £In press.) 
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r ti. CHtnatit ihnilarity index for southern Ontario based on climate estimated for the location -82.93723 degrees longitude 
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OBTAINING SEEDWHERE 

The SEEDWHERE program, manual, and sample excr 

cisc is available on a 3.5-in disk. These may be obtained by 

completing ihc form at the end of this note. For individu 

als working for the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, 

Dr. Dennis Joyce, Genetic Resource Management Pro 

gram, Ontario Forest Research Institute, Sault Sic. Marie, 

Ontario, is the point of contact to obtain the model (phone 

705-946-29811. 
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1 he views, conclusions, and recommendations contained 
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